
 

   

Thank you to all of you that came out to support our veterans to escort 
them from North Chicago to the Milwaukee airport.  The veterans             
appreciate all the support for Lake County Honor Flight (LCHF) that NSCC 
has provided.  Three Corvette Clubs were involved in the escort on Sunday, 
April 28, 2019.  In the procession there were; 25 law enforcement vehicles
(cars and motorcycles),  20 motorcycles, and 11 Corvette owners in 7          
fiberglass and 1 metal car, from North Shore, Chicagoland North and    
Sunburst Corvette Clubs.  The veterans, they have said, could not ask for a 
better organized and rewarding outing from LCHF.  I encourage anyone, 
veteran or not, to join us in the future.  I can’t stress enough what an          
experience it is just to be in the escort.  Click here to view the names of the 
veterans that were on Flight 
#15. 

  See all pictures. 

 

World War II Navy veteran William Bailey 

being greeted at the airport in Milwaukee. 

Click here to view the 

preliminary video of 

the LCHF escort from 

Milwaukee to North 

Chicago. 
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https://www.chicagolandnorthcorvetteclub.com/
https://www.sunburstcorvetteclub.com/main/index.html
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgcAxMi4923vf3MU0lw
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgcAxMi4923vf3MU0lw
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgcAxMi4923vf3MU0lw
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgb8siW5op0o7VQ1FNw
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgcACwmO6jVj2q_3UFQ
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=540557693434404
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=540557693434404
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=540557693434404
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=540557693434404
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=540557693434404
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I met a couple, Ellen and Bill Johns (see below) at the airport in Milwaukee.  
Ellen’s father, Fred Cnota was one of the 23 veterans on LCHF #15.  I asked 
them if they would like to join us in the escort back to North Chicago.  They 
agreed and I showed Bill, who parked in the airport garage, where to move 
their car, near the Corvettes.  When I 
saw them again in North Chicago they 
said it was a very rewarding experience, 
knowing that all the effort is made for 23 
veterans.  Click here to view the names 
of all of the veterans that were on Flight 
#15. 

  See all pictures. 
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Ellen’s father, Fred   

Cnota as a young man in 

the Army. 

Ellen and Bill await Fred’s arrival. 

https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgcAxMi4923vf3MU0lw
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgcAxMi4923vf3MU0lw
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgcAxMi4923vf3MU0lw
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgb8ra11o-1FKfQteuw
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgb96__f71r5faP0C3g
https://www.facebook.com/lakecountyhonorflight/photos/a.565957660106174/2137268106308447/?type=3&theater

